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Departure:Departure:Departure:Departure: Tue,Tue,Tue,Tue, SatSatSatSat

PricePricePricePrice list:list:list:list: (Buy(Buy(Buy(Buy 2222 GetGetGetGet 2222 Free)Free)Free)Free)

1st & 2nd Passenger:445 | 3rd and 4th Passenger:0 | Single Occupancy:615 | Share room :510

ExclusiveExclusiveExclusiveExclusive Features:Features:Features:Features:
1、 Three tour starting locations –Lower Manhattan+ Flushing+ NJ
2、 Cuisines：View organ tower revolving restaurant romantic western food，Ottawa features hot dogs，Quebec traditional
French meal，Boston lobster dinner and New England clam chowder.

HighlightHighlightHighlightHighlight::::
Corning+ Niagara Falls+ Toronto+ Thousand Island+ Ottawa+ Montreal+ Quebec+ Boston
Itinerary Map

Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:

DayDayDayDay 1111 NewNewNewNew YorkYorkYorkYork -Corning-Niagara-Corning-Niagara-Corning-Niagara-Corning-Niagara FallsFallsFallsFalls

Driving through the hilly Pennsylvania and New York State, the several hours of ride becomes a perfect time
to enjoy the rural scenes. Corning Museum of Glass, which maintains the most comprehensive collection of
historic and art glass in the world: 35,000 glass pieces representing 35 centuries of glass craftsmanship. In
addition, enjoy the hot glass show performed by some most experienced technicians. Amazed by the
deafening roar of both the American and the Horseshoe Falls, you are strolling in the State Park with the
mist from both falls spraying up in your face. Maid of the Mist takes you all the way into the water. Catch
"Niagara: Legends of Adventure," a dramatic 45-minute IMAX film on the new 45X25-foot screen. (The
completeness of night view on certain summer evenings may be limited or not available due to late sunset
time and US Federal Government regulations on driving hours.)

Hotel: Adam’s Mark/Radisson/ R.I.T/ Rochester Plaza/ Park Plaza//Holiday Inn/Clarion Hotel or equivalent



DayDayDayDay 2222 NiagaraNiagaraNiagaraNiagara Falls-TorontoFalls-TorontoFalls-TorontoFalls-Toronto (Canada)(Canada)(Canada)(Canada)

Cross the border via Rainbow Bridge to Canada and take the ride to the top of the Skylon Tower 775 feet
above the falls! Catch "Niagara: Legends of Adventure," a dramatic 45-minute IMAX film on the new 45X25-
foot screen. Head to the largest city of Canada-Toronto-in the afternoon and experience its atmosphere as
the country’s financial center. Soar up to observation deck of the CN Tower, you’ll be treated to amazing
views of the city. There’s also an “elephant-proof” glass floor located indoors where you can look straight
down to the street level. The City Hall complex, nicknamed “Sky Eye,” consists of a short round building
surrounded by two semi-circular tall buildings was selected from many applications submitted worldwide.
Established in 1860 and bordered mostly by the buildings of the University of Toronto, Queens Park hosts
the impressive Ontario Legislative Building built in 1863. In the summer, the Lake Ontario cruise does
provide us a great view of the city’s skyline. In the winter, visit Canada's Majestic Castle, Casa Loma and
step back in time to a period of European elegance and splendor. Its secret passageways, breathtaking
towers, sweeping staircase, 800-foot tunnel, stables and 5-acre gardens continue to excite all ages. As one
of the largest Chinatowns in North America, it attracts many visitors and locals here for the fine restaurants,
which serve everything from dim sum to amazing multi-course.
Hotel: Radisson/ Delta/ Crowne Plaza/Holiday Inn/Quality Suite or equivalent

DayDayDayDay 3333 Toronto-ThousandToronto-ThousandToronto-ThousandToronto-Thousand Islands-Ottawa-MontrealIslands-Ottawa-MontrealIslands-Ottawa-MontrealIslands-Ottawa-Montreal

In the morning sun, you can really enjoy the beauty of Thousand Islands. Driving on Highway 401 along St.
Lawrence River for Canada’s Capital, you will be amazed at the size and quietness of this country. Reach
Ottawa around noon time. With its strong stone exterior and picturesque setting on the cliffs overlooking
the Ottawa River, Canada’s Parliament buildings are often described as one of the most beautiful
government centers in the world. The buildings are home to, among other things, the House of Commons,
the Library of Parliament, the Hall of Honor, the Senate, and the impressive Peace Tower. Arriving in
Montreal, the second largest city of Canada, in the afternoon, you will realize its European flair and
sophistication that makes it one of the most popular metropolitan centers in Canada. The 45º tilting Olympic
Tower, Notre-Dame Basilica and the Old Montreal are the highlights this afternoon. Built for Montreal's
1976 Olympics the impressive and grandiose structure drew controversy in public opinion but remains a
Montreal landmark to behold. The main structure is the 175m inclined tower, which leans at a 45-degree
angle and functions as an observation deck with a funicular that whisks passengers to the top in 95 seconds.
On a clear day, the deck bestows an expansive view over Montréal and into the neighboring Laurentian
mountains. Enough dinner options in Chinatown can give everyone a happy ending of the day.

Hotel: Gouverneurs/des Seigneurs/le Dauphin/Holiday Inn or equivalent

DayDayDayDay 4444 Montreal-Quebec-BostonMontreal-Quebec-BostonMontreal-Quebec-BostonMontreal-Quebec-Boston

Everything -the street, the cafe, the building and even the air- shows off its French tradition in this fourth
largest city in Canada. Enjoy Quebec City in the morning, and drive 500 miles for the birthplace of American
culture – Boston. Remember: our cultural capital is also famous for its fresh lobsters!
Hotel: Sheraton/ DoubleTree/Radisson/Courtyard/Four Points/Wyndham/Holiday Inn or equivalent

DayDayDayDay 5555 Boston-NewBoston-NewBoston-NewBoston-New YorkYorkYorkYork

Start the day with Harvard University. How did it get its name? Is there a real Mr. Harvard? Together with
MIT, it has made the town Cambridge even more famous than its counterpart in UK! Get a close view of
Boston’s landmarks--Trinity Church and John Hancock Tower on Copley Square. Take the harbor cruise and
enjoy the fantastic view of this historic city. Have a real Bostonian lunch at the Quincy Market, and ready to
take the bus back to New York City.

Remarks:Remarks:Remarks:Remarks:

The order of your itinerary might reversed according to the number of groups and the weather condition, No
further notice will be provided.



If the passengers might change airport time or from the early group, Please made the travel agency inform
before 3 days, The travel agency could not responsible for itinerary adjustment.
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